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£pytol Satires. 

TO RENT. 

7HOOM3 over tho Yankton Cluar Kacloiy, 
opposite the post olllco. Kmimrc In llic i 

'< K. IIIHMINTKIN ouffrRl 

ft «IRL WANTED. 

AGOOIt OIU1., competent to III) (iciici'ill 
housework. Apply to 

MliH. .INO. (>. ltA'I'KN, 
Cedar street, Imtweuu 4th and 5th. 

A COMPETENT NUIlSE. 

WOULO INFORM the Indies or Yankton 
that (the ean be found by addressing, box 

128. Terms favorable l.> the poor. 
.• MUP. 8. O, STONK. 

IMPROVED HOW 12 SKWING MACHINE. 

"pE8T MACHINE In the world attachment* of 
1 all kinds tor sale. 

Wax A. TtJKMICIt, 
General Ascnt. 

EVEKING SCHOOL. 

BY MJMtN N. JU111) and at school rooms 
on Broadway between 3rd and 4th streets. 

CoinmoncinK Monday evening Nov. aith, 7 P. M. 
1'eiimanship, Arithmetic, iiiiullsh Grammar, 
l'honetlcs „*c.. taught. Tuition three dollars 
per term of twelve lessons. 

FOR SALE. 

ONE FIRST CI.ASsTeTTKU PRESS, with 
book, new ; size loxll1 j. Apply at the Press 

and DaUotaiimoDlco. 

TIME BOOKS. 

FOIt WEEK Olt MONTH, for sale at 
Press and Uakotaian counlinn room. 

the 

PAPER IIAUS AND STRAW WRAPPlNtJ 
PAPKR, in lots to still purchasers. Apulv 

atthisotllce. 

SILVER GOODS. 

I. A ltdK ASSOKTMKNT, just received at 
the New Jewelry Store of 

VAN COTT, Cl,AltK & CO. 

DRESSMAKING AND STAMPING. 

H/fRS. B. E. ROBERTS, dressmaker, 
A"I. fully siillcits the patronage of the 
Yankton. All work warranted to give satisfac 
tion. Patterns eut to order and stamping neat
ly done. Rooms on Cedar street, over White's 
gun store. 

WANTED. 

AOOODOIRU able to do washing and cook
ing, at Fort Sully. liberal wages will be 

pabl. Enquire at BI.ATT & BUKUDOKK'S. 

A HORSE AND WAGON 

C'Olt SALE cheap for cash. Enquire of 
A JA.MKSCI.ABK. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE. 

IWII.l. SEI.I. the following lands or trade 
for village property, to-wil: Section eleven 

(11),town thirty-two (32). range two (2) wesj, 
containing tin acres, situated at lilyville, Knox 
county, Nebraska. For further particulars, ad
dress 1,. S. EAC.EK, 

Nov. lo, 18711. Mason City, Iowa. 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

Nicely repaired at the new Jewelry store of 
VAN COTT, CI.AKK .* Co. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY. Apply to 
E. T. WHITE, 

Yankton. I). T. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

QX IMPROVED CITY and farm property @ 
per cent. 

J. 1'AltKKit IlAVWAItl) 

M 
Prescription Free. For the speedy 
Inal WcakuCHH, Lora of Manhood, ana 

Cure of Bern* 
all ilisorUers 

brought on l>y indiscretion or cxcess. Any Druggist 

^Vvi'SloNdc CU.r78 Nassau St., N. V. 

YANKTON 

OPERA HOUSE. 
DAVID CAMPBELL, Proprietor. 

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 
And Dining the Week. 

24 

We Strive to Please! 
/nd Success Crowns our Efforts. 

One More Bright Star! 
Re-Appearance of Yankton's Favorite, 

James Leslie, 
Who stands without a Rival in his Profession. 

Tremendous Success of the Charming Kernan Sisters, 
In New Sketches and Solids. 

The lilt of the Season, 

Miss Jennie Wade ! 
The fircat Operatic Singer. 

Yankton's favor lte Song and Dance Lady, 

Miss Molly Brown 
In New and Pleasing Specialties. 

— .v._ • 
Fourth and Last Week of " 

Thomas Dalton 
In New Songs and Funny Sayings. 

The Standing Favorite, ! 

IiUUlI McNANNY, 
.Champion Jig Dancer of the World and Negro 

Comedian. 

George A. Annibal 
r In Now Acta'mid Faroes. 

Prist Time this Seuion of the Amusing Act 

Iron Bound Box. 

THE NEWS. 

Destruction of a Street Car Stable 
by Fire in New York. 

; ' V .  

iJt 

but 

First Time of .fiimca l-csllo's 
entitled 

Amusing Sketch, 

The Mischievous Nigger 
Look Out fbr New Stars Mon-

day, Nov. Slat. 
Honor*! Admlmlon. » els llo* KMI*. M> <<•» 

Door* op*n al 7, cuitalu rlv*at* :1», 

Na New Outbreak in Leadville, 
the Rival Parties Watching 

Each Other. 
.;:o — 'vm. ; 

F|RE. 

New Yoilf, Nov. 2o.—One of Uie largest' 
firci for some time past occurred thii morn
ing in the stables of. the Eighth avenue 
bowe care. Despite forty streams of water 
which poured on ike blazing building in 
five minutes after the alarm sounded the 
lire burned itself entirely out. The (tables 
were in a four story brick,200 by 400 feet on 
49th street aud Eighth avenue. A gener
al conflagration was with difficulty prevent
ed, as a large amount of inflammable mate
rial was stored near the stables. The cars 
on the ground, floor were Raved. , Eight 
hundred horses on the upper floors were 
untied and ran out with great difficulty and. 
danger as they k icked, reared and plunged, 
in the smoke. One hundred were abandon
ed and their piteous whinneying could be 
heard above the roar of the flimes. The 
bursting of the bands that bound a large 
quantity of baled hay caused an explosion, 
liiat shattered the side of the building and 
throw the brick wall into the street, and 
bore down with crushing force a ladder on 
which were Chief Fireman Campbell, Fore
man John Welch and Fireman Henry C. 
Mount and John Ragan. They were buried, 
in the debris, but quickly dug out in a 
bleeding and insensible condition. Mount 
had his *kull and lei; fractured and was in
jured internally. He 'died an hour later. 
Ragan had a leg broken and wa» badly cut. 
Campbell and We c^i were piinfu'ly but mt 
eriously hurt and remained on duty. The 

walls on 50th street soon after fell with a 
crash. OccupantB of houses opposite fled. The 
lire, which started at 7 o'clock, was under 
control by 10. Loss, $250,000 ; insurance, 
$270^000. 

London,Onl.,Nov. 25.—Druffield Brothers 
coopering works bnrned. Loss forty thou
sand ; insurauce fifteen thousand; incen
diary. 

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES-

A FEVEB CONFERENCE. 
Memphis, Nov. 24.—A conference of tha 

sanitary commission, national board of 
health, city authorities and a committee ap
pointed by a citizens' maps meeting, was 
held to-day. The city committee assured 
the board that the city would adopt sug
gestions for improving the sanitary condi
tion of the city. 

CATHOLICISM AND PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 
Boston, Nov. 25.—Announcement ia 

made of the policy of the Roman Catholic 
church in New England toward the public 
schools. The arch bishop, following the 
advice^ of the pope to a European bishop, 
has directed all prieets in the arch diocese 
of New England at once to establish 
parochial schools and threaten parents who 
refuse to patronize thein with the terrors of 
the church. In localities where tbe influ
ence of public schools is thought to be par
ticularly injurious to the Catholic youth, 
the priests are instructed to withdraw 
children at once, even if there be no paro
chial schools in the vicinity. 

MATTERS AT LEADVILLE. 
Leadville, NOT. 25.—Matters are quieting 

down, but guards patrol the city still, and a 
conflict between the vigilants and plug al
lies may be resumed on slight provocation. 
Twelve masked men last night entered a 
ball room, singled out a man and examined 
his face but released,him, saving "this is not 
our man." None of the parties warned to 
leave have gone. 

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES, j 
Norwich, Conn., Nov. 25,—Mrs. 8amuel 

F. Tickner burned to death ia her house. 

FOREIGN. 

-r -..'HE LEFT. ' 
London, Nov. 25.—GortschakofF left Ba

den Baden for St. Petersburg via Berlin this 
morning. . , 

EDITOR PUNISHED. 
London, Nov. 25.—The proprietor of the 

London Figaro hat been sentenced to three 
months imprisonment, to pay a fine of 150. 
pounds, and required to find recognizance 
for nine months gjod behavior, for publish
ing R series of articles by Mrs. Weldon on 
the lunacy laws, in which she stated that 
her hurbarid and Lt. Genii Sir Heory D«i 
Bathe conspired, lo confine her froni inter
ested motives. 

THE IRISH AGITATION. 
Dublin,Nov. 25.—The excitement through 

the west of Ireland shows ho sign of abate
ment. Large meetings ate being held in all 
populous places in the counties Mayo and 
Sligo. Parnell, in addressing a large meet
ing last niuht in Sligo, asked the people to 
persevere in agitation and remember his ad
vice td keep a firm grip on the Und. 
Great crowds assembled in the streets of 
Sligo to-day. The examination of Davit is 
proceeding. 

GOING HOMEV ' 
London, Nov. 25.—Count SchouvalofT is 

on the point of leaving England for St 
Petersburg. Within the last few days he 
has been^ paying farewell visit*. «fie will 
present his luttei* of recall as Biuaaaio am-
Fassadpr-at London peiWallvjtd tfe queen 
at the end of (hepresent week.; It i| tumor-
cd in diplomatic circles t^at therl will be 
several chaages in the personnel oT the Lon 
don emb.\s-y and Russian representatives at 
various European courts. ., , 

^ IRISH f 
Slian, N«v. 24 —Davltt, Dallv and Kll-

len, arrested last ,'weck and lodged In jail 
here, were charged before ..nipglstratea to-
day""witVT'seditlon. Munroe, the queen's 
counsel and crown iuw attvtaer,' Conducted 
the pwwcutlnn Tht) lotyilry will be very 
protracted. IVirill and a Dumber«f priests 
wfro lo c^urt No demonstration. The 
t r toners were broufibt to cooil uqdrr a 
hwy'i'Miirt.' Thrre Is a errnl crowd in 
ftltitQ, aad eiti* polloe havs fcxa drafted, 
A land mediae *n b*)d to div at Agha-

donrr, near Csstlebir, county. Mayo. Ten 
thousand people were ptewoi.' Mdnroe ln 
opening the cass for the prosecution point
ed out that addition meant not only open 
violence, but any thing calculated to Incite 
disaffection or to set one clam against an
other. Res, solicitor of Belfast, bimaelf at 
one time a political prisoner, defended 
Killen In court. 

Paris, Nov, 
A BATTLE. 

24—A telegram here an
nounces that a battle haa taken place at 
Iquiqiic; between the allied and Chilian 
armies. The former was defeated. The 
Peruvian corvette^Pilcoiirarp .has t??en cap
tured by cChilians. ; ^ * •: j { 

CHANGED BELTAION. 
Montreal, Nov. 24.—Dr. Usher, of the 

Reformed Episcopal cburch, tast night 
mentioned the announcement, in two relia
ble English journals, that a princess of the 
blood royal will shortly become a pervert of 
tbe church of Rome, and that this will 
shortly be snnounced. .. 

WOLVES IN FIUNCB. 
Paris, Nov. 24.—Tbe early snow has 

driven wolves from the forests io tbe de
partment of Msrre, and peasants are organ
izing midnight hunting parties to protect 
their flocks. -

WINTER IN GERMANY. 
Berlin, Nov. 24 —Winter has set in Kith 

severity here, and all over tbe north part of 
the continent. Snow Is deep In Berlin. 

BULLDOZING JN HBXICO. J „> 1 
City of • Mexico, Nov.: 16.—The Popular 

Club met in the principal theatre on tbe 8th 
intt. Tbe meeting was bulldozed by tbe 
vice-president of the senate and bouse of 
deputies, and a large number of military of
ficers who arc) waitlBg.orders and working 
in the interest of Gen Gonsalos, minister of 
wsr. The meeting was broken up smidst 
exclamations of "Live Gonsalos." and 

Death to Benitz." President Diaz, verv 
indignant, called on tbe oiinister for a satis-
factofy explanation. G msalos failed to ex
plain and retired from tbe cabinet. Several 
prominent politicians have been expelled 
from the state of Oaxsca by the state au
thorities on suspicion of treason. Gov. Pa-
checa has been appointed secretary of war. 

Tesgle has resigned as minister of justice 
and public odventive. Tho resignations of 
Gonsalos acd Tesgle Is said to be forced 
through intrigue of Benitz. Minister Fos
ter is expected to conclude in Mexico at 
Matamoras between tbe 5th and 10th of De
cember. The Mexican government or
dered a vessel to carry him to Vera Cruz. 

MAtKBTS IT TELNBAn/"* 

"r-
WALLflTBBCT. 
New York, Nnyeml>er 25. 

Money—6@7 ^1 cent 
G o v e r n m e n t * — Q u i e t ,  s t e a d y . V 7 ;  
Stocks—Irregular. 

-j»fi * • - ** 
IHI-UIRAT' HEWTOBK. . , 

NawYork, November 25. 
WHEAT—Doll, without importaat 

change. No. 2 ted, November, $1.47| 
@$1.48. r 
^^RYk—Steady, State aad' Canada *90@ 

CORN—59@60|c... (** tA  ̂j 
BAKLET—Unchaaged. | 
OATS—Quiet. Western mixed 45@47, 
P O R K — F i r m , $ 1 1 . 2 5 .  . . :  
LARD—Firmer, $7.80 .̂: tote f̂ '1 

WHISKEY—$1.15@1.17.«I3 .-NO} 

•rV.-tiis-i new 
CHICAGO. 
Chicago, November 25. 

WHEAT—Firmer, $1.19} cash, $1.19} 
December, $1.21f bid January. 

CORN—Cash; lower optiona easy, 40 Jc 
cash ; 40c November; 39t bid December; 
43Jc bid for Januvy.-

OATS—Firm, higher, 33c bid cash, 32}c 
bid December; 3Clc bid May. 

RYE—72Ja 
BARLEY—81@83e. 
PORK—Firm, higher, $10.25@1060cash 

$10.00 December; $11.30 asked January. 
LASD—Firmer, $6 75@$6.80 cash $6.80 

December, $7.00 asked January. 
WHISKY—$1.10. ''.U- '-I, * 

• MILWAUKEE. 
IXii iu.. si 

Milwaakee, November 25. 
WHEAT—}®Jc lower. Hard $1,21. 

No. 1, $1.20} No. % $1.19} cash; $1.19} 
December; $1,20 January, No. 3, $1.08. 
No. 4. $1 

OATS—TTFE. ' • S -
RYE—71}c. i 
BARLEY—72JC. 

GROCERIES. 

& Buerdorf 

ELEGANT STOCK 
i n nil if't "A 

{ * r/v 
iM r 

Trimmiiig Velvets and Silks, 
F,". ur IID i-'ii vm 

.-tiii i w( a -< iwii'-jb'.'lr. • 
>•»: iJ 

!tna 

* iy-'- 'i ' • >.iit 

Ladies and Chlldrena' Knit Coats. Nubias and Hood*, 
• sets, Hosiery and Oloves, Buttons and I*aoesf 

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Boots and Shoes, 

Cor-

,t!. .. tff.si>* 

All at I*ess than Chicago Prices. It will not Pay You to 
Send Away for Goods. I am Bound to SeU them. 

i f R. A. KETCHUM. I 
NEW QOODS. ? NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS, 

Are receiving their Fall Stock of •' ' •' 
: ; '"i <•• '~iW ijt 

^ ^' ' •-'..ji-'iV';r- . j ~yj>* •is?. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
j; J THE BGST WAY TO CHEER UP, M 

If you are a despondent invalid, is to 
grow stronger. This you can do if you will 
lake a piece of advice which has the weight of 
high medical authority to back. it. That is 
to use the standard invigorant, Hosteller's 
Stoipach Bitters specially commended and 
indorsed by physicians Among the bodily 
troubles which it overcomes are dyspepsia, 
irregularity of tha bowels, liver complaint, 
general debility and nervous complaints. It 
is also found very useful in counteracting a 
tendency to weakness or disorder of the kid
neys and blidder, and persons troubled 
with rheumatism strongly indorse it as a 
remedy. Its influence upon the entire 
system is highly beneficial, promoting as it 
does the retu rn of sleep and appetite, and 
the acQuisition of flesh and strength, A 
silent reproof of the folly of nauseous 
drug medication is couveyed' in the success 
of this plesant and effective botanical medi
cine. 

Fresh smoked bacon at 
J. E. BRUCE & Co'a. 

Milwaukee lager beer and luncli at Frank 
Cochrane's. 

Sauer Kraut at O. P. HageV. 

PROPOSALS FOR REPAIRING BRIDGE. 

C! BALED PROPOSALS will be received at my 
kj office uj> to the time of the meeting of the 
board of county commissioners on tbe first Mon
day in January next, for renewing the chords 
and braces in the bridge across the James river, 
near Henry Arend's. The work to be done as 
soon as practicable after the awarding of the 
contract. The commissioners reserve the right to 
reject any and all bids. 

By.order of board of commikslonen. 
E. MINElt, County Clerk. .. 

BLANK FORMS 
— F O B  

limber Culture Entry, • ; 
Homestead Entrys, 
Homestead Final Proofs, 
Soldier's Discharge, ' ' ' 
Soldiers Power of Attorney, 
Protest Papers, 
Naturalization Papers, 
Marriage Certificates, (According to Dakota 

Statutes), ' .v.-

School Distinct Books &nfl blanks, (Copy
right), 

Eureka School Register, pronounced the 
most, perfect, of any register published, 

.^compiled fropi tlie School Iaw«f 18W. 
Uistrtct Colirt'Bl;mks. (lSoft)nn!>), . 
Justices of the Peace Blanks, (3o forms), 

~ DeedS, Mortgages, Quit' Claims, leases, 
Chattel Mortgages, Bonds for Deed, Mort
gage Discharge and Assignment, and all 

l' kinds of conveyancing papers. 
Sheriff's Deeds, Reports and Certiflcates, a 

•fiill assortment. -
: Xownshipi'lats and Shlpptng Bills. 

'V 

All blanks iripd by Lawyers. Land Agents, 
Locators, Clerks of Court, Justices. Sheriffs and 
Clergymen, kept In stock. 

Catalogue by mail on application. ; 

BOWIN 9l KINGSBURY Props 

Yankton, Dakota Territory. 

H' V & 

Wholesale and Retail 

OCALEBS IK 

8TAPLE AND FANCY 

G R O C E R I E S  

BROADWAY, 

Which they are Selling at Greatly Reduced Prioes. 
'  ' * ' X  -  . . . .  k  •  •• • A . -

• Oi . T;r, ^ - .> ^ r 

Call and Examine their Stock and Prices Before 
Purchasing. It will Pay you. ,  ̂

Orders from Up-Country will receive prompt attention. Sign of the BuBalo Head. 

THIRD STREET, - - - - YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

YANKTON. - DAKOTA 

 ̂ THE BRADLV i;? 

Livery and Sale 
.-STABLE.---^: 

PETER 8TEFFEN, Prop'r. 

.• r". 
WAUrCT STREET, bet. 3d Ic 4Ut ITRE 

Taakton, - - Dakota. 

I - '  

. ; My Stock of Boots and Shoes for 
the Fall and Winter Trade is Com
plete, and I have the Leading1 Styles 
from the best factories. They were 
bought before the late advance in 
prices. "Never had a larger stock in 
store. Will NOT be undersold. Al
ways keep in mind the place: " Exclusive Boot & 
Shoe Store," Capital 8treet 

M- >J-J 
i <ti -i *a(/l 

H XX 
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tai!' 
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PACIFIC 
: t. h < .j' i 

Cor. 4th and Cedar Sts., 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

rirst dawnccoinnKHlatloDS at reasonable rate*. 
' Coed fttafcllh* 

fShtiA-ied with the house. Canlut attendants 
always on huiid. 

II Kit MAN KRPDWIO, 
i j ,  t ^  

t « 
- .UlAI&lHO m a A 

Itoprtetor. 
j!'.?;-

NEW AND EtEQANT lilMiSg OF' DRESS XK>ODS 
• • ———-CON8I8TING . OF——r—  ̂ V, 

Momie -'. Clotiis,: BrocsxUd Gâ hixisî  PlainCashoiow, 
———- FANCY- SUITINGS! SATEENS IN ALL&TYUtN^SHABES.  ̂ | 

nd Silk Vdyets in all shades to iaiixen 
bii£ is us 

ALSO, COMPLETE LIN£S OF 
AND OLOT 

few • • ; -

fJOOX'S 
9- m 

BLOCK, 

g & t Mi i i tmiiw 
*r * : Si . 

EVERY VARIETY-,OF DRY QOODS 
• ' *  *  S ' :  ' . r - v - ' . ' U ,  L&m 

CHARLES [ISEMAM.2X Yankton,Dakota. 
r 1 %L iUj 

~ s I 

-Bik 


